Data strongly suggestthat the longer patients have been treated in New Castle State Hospital, the higher the probability that they will demonstrate the low specific gravity syndrome. It is believed that a probably unrecognized alteration in human water metabolism among institutionalized patients who have chronic, severe epilepsy and who have been administered anticonvulsant drugs for many years has been documented. The drugs most commonly used within this population are diphenyihydantoin and phenobarbital. Each compound is reported to affect (albeit oppositely) the release of ADH, and both affect cellular enzyme systems related to water and/or electrolyte metabolism.
metabolism among institutionalized patients who have chronic, severe epilepsy and who have been administered anticonvulsant drugs for many years has been documented. The drugs most commonly used within this population are diphenyihydantoin and phenobarbital. Each compound is reported to affect (albeit oppositely) the release of ADH, and both affect cellular enzyme systems related to water and/or electrolyte metabolism. All patients had daily, 24-hr. excretions of sodium, calcium, and chloride that were low to low-normal, according to our laboratory Fluid restriction was imposed after time urea and creatrnnie clearance studies were completed (Table 7) ammdthe initial whole blood volumes determined.
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Although intake control was attempted rigorously, output measurements were mucim more likely to be correct and daily body weights frequently failed to correlate w-iththe recorded fluidbalance sheets per 24 -hr. period. 
